
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

OFFICE ORDER NO.MECHL. ADMN. / IV / DSL / O7l2020

Sub : Inter Railway One Way Transfer of ShTi RUBIN HEIVIBRAM' Tl'4 4499' Tech

VDSL/N1/GOC/TP] to MaLda Dlvision- Eastern Railway as Assistant in Level-1

on bottom SenioritY - Reg

Ref : DRM/|4ada/-EasternRailwayLr'NoEl4/DSL/Artisan/Transfer/
Pr.vI dt.20.09.19

Sanctlon is hereby accorded for the Inter Railway One Way request Transfer of

Shrl., RUBIN HEIYBRAM, Tl4 4499Tech I/DSL/[V]/GOC/TPI (PF No 0BCOOI34) ln Leve 05 of VII PC

pay matrix on reversion to lower grade as Asslstant in Pay Matrix Level-1 on Bottonr senlority at his

i*n ,"qu"rt to lan'ralpLlr Diesel Shed, Malda Dlvisjon, Eastern Rallway on usual terms and

conditionS.

The above Inter Railway one way request transfer is ordered subject to the followinq

conditiotls:_

1. He should be free from DAR/SPE/Viq Cases on the date of relief

2. He will rank junior n]ost to a I perrnanent/temporary employees ln Level 1 on the date he joins

the new senlority unit to which he is posted

3. As the transfer is ordered at his own request he is not eliglble for transfer grant, loining tirne

etc,, on tra nsfer accollnt.

4. He will not seek re-transfer to hrs parent unit / Railway/Dlvlslon at a later date

5. A declaration accepting the Above condltlon should be obtained from the employee before he is_ 
reljeved on transfer an-d a copy there of be sent to thls omce for record'

6. The relieving memorandum / order sparing lhe employee should have lhe photograph of the
" 

"apf"V"" 
p"'.t"J 

"n 
it duly attested ln the ;anner vrz', the rubber stamp should clear y lndicate

tn"'nlru 'unO designation of the supervisor / omcer' The memorandum / order should also

i]uu" if," .lqnutrl.""of the transferred employee and his left thumb impression both of which

.n"t i o"-O",rfy 
"tt"tted 

by the oflcer signing the rnernorandun'r / order-with his name and

a"i,g""ti"" appearng belolv the signaturJ as itipulated in R!y' Bd's lr'No'E(NG) 1-2001/TR'16

dtdi2i.11.2001.

He may be relieved immedlately to this office for further direction to DRM/P/Malda

division/Eastern RailwaY

This has the approval of the Competent Authority viz ,DRIV]/TPJ

Divisional Office,
Personnel Branch,
'll r! chch ira ppa lli,

Nc.T/P. 677llv/DSL/IRT dtd: 03.02 2020

DRM/P/l4alda /Eastern Rly, Sr.DFl4/rTPl,

DME/DSL/GOC, ADME/DSL/GOC,
SSE/DSL/GOC, Ch,OS/DME/O/DSL/GOC,

Ch.dS/[4echl.Bills, SR Cell, PN14 Sectlon, Emplovee, o o.Fie,
DS/SRl"lU, Al SC/ST Assn., AIOBC/TPI

Copy to

A c*-_ lto)oo
,/ (S.SARAVANAN)

/ Assistant Per sonnel Offlcer

For Sr.Divislonal Personnel Officer / TPJ


